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Communicable Diseases

Leptospirosis in man, British Isles, 1982

Leptospirosis Reference Laboratory and Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre (PHLS)

Epidemiology

During 1982, 61 cases of leptospirosis were confirmed by the
PHLS Leptospira Reference Unit, a number comparable with
the average of 58 for the preceding three year period.' Four of
the patients died. Seven infections were thought to have been
contracted abroad-two in West Germany, and one each in
Brunei, Jamaica, Seychelles, south east Asia, and Spain. Of the
remaining 54 cases, 16 were from the Republic of Ireland, three

ages were recorded among the working population and only one
under 15 years of age.

Nineteen of the patients were farm workers; all those specifi-
cally stated to have contact with cattle had hebdomadis (hardjo)
infections, whereas among the 12 engaged in general farm work
there were several icterohaemorrhagiae infections, doubtless due
to exposure to rat urine. There were a further 10 infections in
persons at known or probable risk of such exposure. These
included an abattoir worker and a sewer worker.

Age, sex, and serogroup

Age in years

Serogroup Sex 15 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 >65 Not stated Total

(M - 3 3* 3 4 - 2 2 17Icterohaemorrhagiae \ F 2 2 1 1 - - - 6
M - 3 3 2 3 2 - - 13Hebdoniadis F -F
fM 1 1 - - 1 - - - 3Canicola F I 2 - I2 - - - 4

Autumnalis MF - - - - 1 1

Australis F - = - = - = = 1 1

Grippotyphosa FM = - - - = = = -

Not determined M{ 4 1 3* 3 2 - 13
F I I

Total {M 1 8 10 6 11 5 4 3 48
F*- 4 3 1 3 1 - 1 13

*One imported case.

from Northern Ireland, and none from Scotland. The others
were fairly evenly distributed throughout England and Wales.
Twenty three of the 61 patients were infected with leptospira

of the icterohaemorrhagiae serogroup, 13 with hebdomadis
(hardjo) serogroup, and seven with canicola serogroup (table).
Autumnalis, australis, and grippotyphosa serogroups were less
common. The australis and grippotyphosa infections, one of the
icterohaemorrhagiae infections, and probably also the autum-
nalis infections were imported. In 14 cases (three of which were
fatal) the serogroup was not determined either because of lack of
sequential specimens or because death supervened before anti-
body responses could develop.
As expected, symptoms tended to be most severe with ictero-

haemorrhagiae infections. Of the 23 patients infected with this
serogroup, six had jaundice and renal failure, six jaundice alone,
two renal failure alone, and four had influenza like symptoms;
only one had meningitis. Of the 13 with hebdomadis infections,
by contrast, only one had jaundice and renal failure, and three
had jaundice alone, four had meningitis, and three had
"influenza." Of the seven patients with canicola infections, two
had jaundice and renal failure, one jaundice alone, and four had
"influenza."
The male preponderance among cases of leptospirosis (table)

is characteristic of this mainly occupational zoonosis. The age
groups affected were also typical, with 51 of the 57 patients whose

Outbreaks

During 1982, two separate outbreaks of leptospirosis were
recorded. One, caused by hebdomadis serogroup (hardjo), was
associated with an outbreak of leptospirosis in cattle, and the
other, due to canicola serogroup, with infection in a dog. Both
outbreaks exemplified the zoonotic origins of leptospirosis.

In the hebdomadis outbreak the index patient, a 21 year old
previously healthy farm worker, presented in mid October 1982
with an influenza like illness associated with severe headache.
His general practitioner suspected a zoonotic illness and
submitted appropriate serum samples to the Public Health
Laboratory Service laboratory in Hereford. Serological tests
showed that leptospirosis was the possible cause of the illness. On
inquiry, there appeared to have been two other people at the farm
with the same symptoms as the index patient. On serological
investigation all three cases were confirmed as leptospirosis
caused by serogroup hebdomadis (hardjo). Almost six months
after the initial illness, the three patients still had high titres using
the microagglutination test to the hebdomadis serogroup.
The farm held a non-pedigree herd of 160 cows, 120 of which

were milking and the rest a mixture of dry cows and heifers.
There were seven people associated with the farm. The three in
whom the infection was confirmed were all responsible for
milking the cows. No one else had symptoms, and none was
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screened. Two other farm workers did not have duties asso-
ciated with cows and did not deal with them. The remaining two
were the wife of the owner and their teenage daughter. Neither
worked actively on the farm.
The Veterinary Investigation Centre at Worcester was called

to investigate the cows, which had previously experienced a
slight drop in milk yield. Random sampling of serum from the
cows showed that seven of 11 cows sampled had positive titres to
hebdomadis serogroup (hardjo). Since the original incident
further screening of serum has shown that cows have developed
symptoms suggestive of leptospirosis.
The canicola outbreak on 4 October 1982 began when a 42

year old man brought a stray puppy home. On arrival it vomited
and had acute diarrhoea; the man cleaned up afterwards. Four
days later he was admitted to the local general hospital suffering
from jaundice and renal failure. Leptospirosis was suspected
immediately because of the association with the stray dog, and
result of the routine complement fixation test for leptospirosis
was positive. On 14 October the man's wife, who in the mean
time had looked after the puppy, complained of malaise. Her
two adult daughters developed mild feverish illnesses; both had

handled the dog. The third child, a boy aged 14 years, did not
look after the dog and remained well until 31 October, nearly
four weeks after his father had brought the dog home, when he
became ill with general malaise. All five patients had serological
evidence of canicola infection and indeed the organism was
isolated from the son and identified as belonging to the canicola
serogroup.

In the mean time the owner of the dog, a farmer, had reclaimed
it. Serum samples from the dog, from its owner, and from several
other dogs on the farm were requested. Samples were submitted
but unfortunately all were badly lysed and serological examina-
tion could not confirm that leptospirosis was present in any of
the animals. Undoubtedly, however, there had been a canicola
outbreak in the affected family, and the epidemiological evidence
suggests that the stray dog was the common source of infection.
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Paratyphoid fever in England and Wales, 1978-82

Prepared by the Public Health Laboratory Service Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre

The total number of cases of paratyphoid fever ascertained for
England and Wales in 1978-82 was 512; 226 of these were Sal-
monella paratyphi A infections, compared with 150 in the pre-
vious five year period, and 286 were S paratyphi B infections, 12
more than in 1973-7.

Paratyphoid A

Two hundred and nine of the 226 patients (920%) were con-
sidered to have contracted their infections abroad. The countries
of origin were: Indian subcontinent (175-India 115, Pakistan
45, Bangladesh nine, and Sri Lanka six); Middle East (10-
Egypt five, Syria two, Iran, Israel, and not stated one each);
Far East (nine-Indonesia three, Malaysia two, Philippines one,
and not stated three); Mediterranean area (five-Morocco two;
Algeria, Spain, and Turkey one each); and Others (10-Nigeria
three; Chile, Peru, "South America," and Tanzania one each;
not stated three). Cases from the Indian subcontinent accounted
for 175 of the 209 imported.

In Britain paratyphoid A remains largely a disease of adults
(84%/ of the total). The proportion of cases contracted in Britain
is increasing; whereas in 1973-7 it was one in 30, in 1978-82
it was one in 13. Twelve of the 17 patients considered to have
been infected in Britain were Asians; in five, there was a case or
excreter in the household, but in seven no source of the infection
was found. One of the remaining five patients was a laboratory
worker, but no source was found in the others.

Paratyphoid B

Two hundred and seven of the 286 patients (72%io, compared
with 64%'O in 1973-7) were considered to have contracted their
infections abroad. The distribution by country of origin was

different from that of paratyphoid A: Mediterranean area (116-
Portugal 38, Spain 28, Morocco 22, Turkey nine, Greece five,
Gibraltar four, France, Romania, and not stated two each;
Algeria, Cyprus, Italy, and north Africa one each); Middle East
(53-Jordan 18, Egypt 10, not stated eight, Iraq, Israel, and
Syria three each; Abu Dhabi, Iran, and Saudi Arabia two each;
Dubai and Lebanon one each); Indian subcontinent (15-
Pakistan nine, India five, and Sri Lanka one); South America
(13-Peru four, Chile three, and not stated six); Far East (three
-Indonesia, Singapore, and not stated one each); and others
(seven-"Asia," "Europe," Germany, New Zealand, and the
United States one each; not stated two).
The unusually high figure for Portugal is largely attributable to

cases acquired in a resort in the Algarve'; at least 25 of the 34
infections recorded from Portugal in 1980-2 belonged to that
category.

Infections acquired abroad have increased in number com-
pared with the previous five year period, when there were 174
cases, all age groups showing rises. In contrast, the number of
infections contracted in Britain declined, and the decrease was
almost entirely in children.
Of the 79 patients whose infection was indigenous, 17, two of

them Asians, had a case or excreter in the family (six were below
school age, four were schoolchildren, and seven were adults);
two were nurses, three infections were traced to two kebab
restaurants, and no source was found for 57 (nine preschool,
seven school age, 39 adults, two age not stated). In contrast with
paratyphoid A, and indeed with typhoid, there were only five
Asians in this whole group.
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